
D
igital telev ision started 

in Aust:ralia on 1 Janu

ary 2001. Twenty-five 

new digital transmitters ( fi ve 

each in Sydney, Me lbourne, 

Brisbane, Adelaide and Penh) 

switched on, signalling th e be

ginning o f the biggest revolu

tion in television since the 

change from black and white to 

co lour television in the 1970s. 

'Digital television holds out 

the 11romise of better qua lity 

pi ctures and sound , multi -cha n

nell ing, 11rogram enhancements 

and intera ctivity for telev ision 

viewers. · said Professor David 

Fl int, ADA Chairman. 'Over the 

past two yea rs , the ABA has 

been laying the groundwork 

forth is nev,1 technology by plan 

ning the channels the digita l 

se rvices wil l use . Bro~tdcastc rs 

have been investing in th e in 

frastructure for its delivery and 

m<mufacturers have been grap

p li ng with the standards and 

specifi ca tions for clig ita l rece i\'

ers ancl mon itors. ' 

For most viewers. the switch 

on of Australia 's digital tele\·i

sion transmission network on 

FEBRUARY 2001 

~ 
~ 

On 1 January 2001, 25 new digital t ransmitters (five each 
in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth) 
switched on, signalling the beginning of the biggest 
revolution in television since the change from black and 
white to co lour television in the 1970s. 

l January 2001 had no immedi- ABA,' sa id Professor Flint. 

ate appreciable impact. Th is is 

because the existing analog tel

evision transmission network 

continues to operate, for at least 

the next eight years. H owever, 

when any new transmitter is 

switched on, it can ca use inter

ference to some existing se rv

i ces. Broadcas te rs h ave 

therefore tested their new dig

it::i l transmitters to identify and 

deal \Vith any interference prob

lems. 

Both the analog and digital 

transmissi o n netw o rks use 

channels in th e VHF and UHF 

parts of the broadcast ing serv

ices hands. Having t\VO trans-

'The switch on of the new 

dig ital transmiss ions ca used 

some interference to the recep

tion o f existing ana log serv ices 

by viewers. The telev ision in

dustry has p roved to be very 

responsible in dea l ing w ith 

these kind o f issues in th e past. ' 

'As a sa fety net, the ABA de

veloped an Interference Man

agement Scheme wh ich, as part 

o f rhe Tec hn ica l Plann ing 

Guicldines, is a condition of 

every broadcaster's licence. The 

Interfe ren ce Management 

Scheme was determined on 22 

December 2000. Under th e 

scheme the ABA has th e pm~re r 

mission netwo rks operaring to direct a broadcaster to either 

simu ltaneous ly mea ns the ABA turn clown. or turn off the dig

has hacl to find more than twi ce ita l service i f that service is 

as many channels for telev ision ca using se\·ere interference to 

broadcasting . Th is has required ex ist ing ana log servi ces .· 

the ABA to use a number of 

channels in the broadcasting Interference 
services bands whi ch have not In some areas of Austra lia , view

previously been needecl for tel- ers who rece ive their telev ision 

evision broadcast ing. signa ls though thei r video Gts-

·Preservati on of the current sette recorder have experienced 

ana log recepti on environment some interference to their tel

is of paramount conce rn for the ev is ion reception. 

Th is may occur if a viewer's 

VCR is connected to a televi

s ion se t b y a HF ( rad i o

frequency) connection rather 

than an AV (audio/ video) con

nection and the VCR output 

channel is being used for a 

digi tal television or datacasting 

channel. 

See the tab le on page 4 for an 

outline of the areas where the 

ABA has planned services on 

UHF channels 36, 37 and 38. 

These are the most common 

defa ult output channels for 

VCRs. 
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The summer problem of 
distorted television pictures 
has returned to Australia. 

ABA[tsijUpdate 

TV reception in coastal 
areas distorted by natural 
phenomena 

Digital television 
broadcasting 
Continued.from page 3 

Areas where the ABA has planned services on UHF 
channels 36, 37 and 38 

The su111mer proble111 o f 

di st o rt ed te l ev i sio n 

pictures has returned to 

Australi a, judging by recent 

co111plaints to the ABA. 

Typica l exa 111p les o f interfer

ence are one pi cture superim

pose d o n anoth e r and 

ho ri zontal bars appea ring on 

the screen (a 'veneti an blind' 

effect), or a snowy pictu re. In

plaints have been received from 

areas on the NSW south coast, 

where the interference has been 

to input signals o f some broad

casters' transmitters. Broadcast

ers and the ABA are work ing 

together to find altern at ive 

meth ods of prov iding signals 

to the 111ost affected trans111it-

ters, to 111ini111ise these effects. 

Tbese are tbe most common de.fault output channels.for VCRs 

Area UHF 
channel(s) 

Central Coast NSW 3738 

Newcastle 36 37 38 

Wollongong 36 37 38 

Balla rat 36 

Bendigo 38 

Gippsland 37 

Brisbane 36 

Brisbane 38 

Adelaide 36 

Type of 
service * 

ABC, SBS digital 

NBN, ABC, SBS digital 

WIN, CTC. CBN digital 

WIN ana log 

BCV (Ten Victoria) analog 

GLV (Ten Victoria) analog 

SBS digital 

Datacasting* 

Datacasting* 

Service likely 
to commence 

Unknown 

Mid 2001 

Mid 2001 

15 January 200 1 

17 November 2000 

28 August 2000 

30 January 2001 

Unknown 

Unknown 

terference can last a few 111 in- Sunspots 
Perth 38 Datacasting* Unknown 

Darwin 36 Possible third commercial Unknown 
utes, for hours or, in extreme 

cases, fo r several days . 

The sporadic interference is 

caused by two natural phe

nomena and should begin to 

diminish from March onwards. 

Air layering 

One phenomenon is a seasonal 

change in the weather pa ttern 

that ca n result in layers o f air 

forming. Radio signals ca n travel 

long distances w hen trapped 

w ithin one of these layers. This 

pheno meno n is kn ow n as 

'ducting'. Normall y signals con

tinue to get weaker as they 

spread out in the atmosphere, 

however, th ese ducts have th e 

effect of focusing the radio wave 

so that it continues w ith mini 

mal loss o f energy. 

Television recepti on in coastal 

areas is m ost l ikely to be 

affected by this phenomenon. 

High pressure wea ther systerns 

and sti ll conditions enhance 

th e interference. Most com-
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The other ca use o f in terfe rence television service-digita l 
* Licences for datacasting se rvices have yet to be auctioned. The 

is sunspot acti vity that can make 
Australian Commun ications Authori ty plans to auct ion these in the first 

the ionosphere, about 120 km 
ha lf of 200 1. 

above the ea rth , denser than 1-------------------------~ 

usual. This can cause television 

signals, parti cularl y in the low 

VHF channels, to bounce back 

to ea rth between 1000 and 

2000 k111 from where they origi-

natecl . 

Who to call? 
Viewers experienci ng problems 

shou ld shou ld contact their 

broadcaster in the first instance. 

A number of viewers on the NSW 

south coast have been experiencing 

problems, and they should contact 

• ABC reception hotline 

1300 139 994 

• SBS 1800 500 727-ask for 

Tra nsmission Services 

• WIN (9 network programs) 

(02) 4223 41 99 

• Pr ime (7 network programs) 

(02) 427 1 0232 

• Capita l (1 O network prog rams) 

(02) 6242 2400. 

Digital Broadcasting Austra lia 

Digital Broadcasting Austra lia 

(DBA) has been fo r111 ed to help 

111ake the transiti on fro 111 ana

log to digital television as sea 111-

l ess as p oss ibl e fo r t he 

consu111er. It includes repre-

service technicians and antenna 

installers. 

Th e D BA we b site, 

w w w. dba.o rg. au , is a good 

source of information about these 

and other digital television is-

se n tatives fr o m free-to-a ir sues. 

b roadcasters, manu facturers, 

suppliers and retailers. The ABA 

is an adviser to DI3A's Con

surner and Retai ler Education 

Co111111 i tree. 

OBA ai111s to help consumers 

w ith in fo rmati on about digital 

television com111encement elates 

and coverage, the functionality 

and ava ilability of equipment, 

retailer locati ons and the range 

o f telev ision programs and en

hancements to be broadcast. 

DBA wi ll also encourage train

ing progra111s fo r sa les sta ff, 


